INTRODUCTION
============

Hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) is one of the leading causes of cancer mortality in the world.^[@R1],[@R2]^ In recent decades, the outcomes of patients with HCC have been improving, but they are still not satisfactory.^[@R3]--[@R7]^ Factors affecting the prognoses of HCC include patient factors (such as age, sex, and performance status), tumor factors (tumor size, number of tumors, vascular invasion, tumor cell differentiation, etc.), and liver functional reserve (eg, Child--Pugh score, portal hypertension, and platelet count).^[@R8]--[@R13]^

To date, more than 10 staging systems have been proposed for HCC.^[@R14],[@R15]^ Among them, the Barcelona Clinic Liver Cancer (BCLC) staging system is recommended as a treatment allocation guideline because of its excellent prognostic stratification.^[@R16]^ The treatment options in HCC patients are dependent on not only the tumor stages, but also the liver functional reserve.^[@R17]^ Child--Pugh scores are widely applied to estimate liver functional reserve in many HCC staging systems as part of the predictors. The survival rates are different in each Child--Pugh grade and associated with different treatment modalities.^[@R3]^ Consequently, the Child--Pugh grade has been enrolled in the BCLC staging system for the selection of treatment modalities.^[@R16]^

Several studies have been conducted to assess the prognoses and efficacy of treatment modalities in HCC patients with Child--Pugh grades B or C.^[@R18]--[@R20]^ They found that the Child--Pugh numeric score determined patients' outcomes.^[@R18]^ Moreover, for patients at an intermediate tumor stage, locoregional treatment could provide good survival in Child--Pugh grade B patients, especially for those with a Child--Pugh score of 7.^[@R18]^ Even in patients with Child--Pugh grade C, the survival rates were significantly higher in patients in the treated group than those in the untreated group.^[@R19],[@R21]^ This suggested that prognosis could still be improved by nontransplant treatments in patients with higher Child--Pugh scores.

Patients with well-preserved liver function and Child--Pugh grade A are considered suitable for all treatment modalities. It is recommended that they mainly be treated according to tumor stage with regard to factors such as tumor size, the number of tumors, vascular invasion, and extrahepatic metastasis.^[@R18]^ However, there are limited data regarding Child--Pugh grade A patients stratified by Child--Pugh score 5 (A5 group) and Child--Pugh score 6 (A6 group). This study strived to compare the clinical manifestations, treatment modalities, and outcomes between A5 and A6 HCC patients.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Patients and Follow-Up
----------------------

This prospectively conducted, retrospectively analyzed cohort study enrolled 2462 consecutive treatment-naive patients who fulfilled the diagnostic criteria of HCC by the American Association for the Study of Liver Diseases (AASLD consensus, 2005) and who were enrolled in the cancer registration system at Taipei Veterans General Hospital from November 2007 to February 2013 (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).^[@R22]^ All of the patients were followed-up every 3 months until their last visit in our hospital, death, or August 31, 2013. All patients underwent clinical, laboratory, and ultrasound assessment to establish the liver cirrhosis severity by using the modified Child--Pugh score (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).^[@R23]^ After excluding patients without complete data for Child--Pugh scores (625 patients) and those with Child--Pugh grade B (322 patients) and Child--Pugh grade C (29 patients), a total of 1486 Child--Pugh grade A patients were enrolled for the final analysis. The etiologies of HCC were as follows: chronic hepatitis B virus (HBV) infection (n = 747, 50.3%), chronic hepatitis C virus (HCV) infection (n = 370, 24.9%), dual HBV and HCV infections (n = 48, 3.2%), alcoholism (n = 42, 2.8%), nonalcoholic steatohepatitis (NASH) (n = 184, 12.4%), and cryptogenic cirrhosis (n = 95, 6.4%), respectively. Among them, 1016 patients had A5 group, and the remaining 470 patients had A6 group. These patients were further classified according to curative and noncurative treatment modalities.

![The study flow chart. HCC = hepatocellular carcinoma, RFA = radiofrequency ablation therapy, TACE = transarterial chemoembolization.](medi-93-e348-g001){#F1}
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Modified Child--Pugh Score
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The number of patients undergoing curative treatments of resection surgery, radiofrequency ablation therapy (RFA), and liver transplantation were 468, 188, and 6 in the A5 group and 85, 104, and 3 in the A6 group, respectively. The number of patients undergoing noncurative treatments of transarterial chemoembolization (TACE), best supportive treatment, chemotherapy, sorafenib, radiotherapy, and chemoradiotherapy were 245, 54, 3, 29, 12, and 11 in the A5 group and 164, 62, 4, 34, 10, and 4 in the A6 group, respectively. The study complied with the standards of the Declaration of Helsinki and current ethical guidelines. The study was also approved by the Institutional Review Board of Taipei Veterans General Hospital.

Biochemical and Serologic Markers
---------------------------------

Serum hepatitis B surface antigen and HCV antibody were tested by radioimmunoassay (Abbott Laboratories, North Chicago, IL) and second-generation enzyme immunoassay (Abbott Laboratories, North Chicago, IL), respectively. Serum biochemistries, including albumin, bilirubin, alanine aminotransferase (ALT), aspartate aminotransferase (AST), alkaline phosphatase (Alk-P), creatinine, glucose, and prothrombin time/international ratio (PT/INR) were measured using a Roche/Hitachi Modular Analytics System (Roche Diagnostics GmbH, Mannheim, Germany). The serum α-fetoprotein (AFP) level was tested using a radioimmunoassay kit (Serono Diagnostic SA, Coinsin, Switzerland).

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

The baseline characteristics to be evaluated with the outcomes were selected according to the European Association for the Study of the Liver guidelines published in 2001.^[@R24]^ Fisher exact test or χ^2^ test with Yates correction was used to compare categorical variables when appropriate, and the Mann--Whitney *U* test was used to compare continuous variables. Cumulative overall survival rates were estimated by the Kaplan--Meier method and compared using Cox proportional hazards model.

Variables with statistical significance (*P* \< 0.05) or proximate to it (*P* \< 0.1) by univariate analysis were subjected to multivariate analysis using a forward stepwise logistic regression model. A 2-tailed *P* \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant. All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS 17.0 for Windows (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL).

RESULTS
=======

Baseline Clinical Characteristics
---------------------------------

The baseline demographic data are shown in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Patients with HCC in the A6 group were significantly older than those in the A5 group (*P* *=* 0.001). In both groups, men were predominant, but the male-to-female ratio was higher in the A5 group. Patients with HBV carriers were more prevalent in the A5 group than in the A6 group (58.0% vs 43.8%, *P* *=* 0.009), whereas chronic HCV infection was more common in the A6 group (24.1% vs 36.8%, *P* = 0.001). More patients received antiviral therapy in the A5 group than in the A6 group (31.5% vs 24.7%, *P* *=* 0.006).
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Demographic Data of Child--Pugh Grade A HCC Patients
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Liver functional reserve, including albumin, total bilirubin, and PT/INR, was relatively poor for patients in the A6 group (*P* \< 0.001). Patients in the A6 group also had lower platelet counts and serum cholesterol levels, and higher serum AST, Alk-P, and glucose levels. In addition, the prevalence rates of ascites and hepatic encephalopathy were both low in the A6 group, at 3.0% and 0.4%, respectively.

Regarding tumor factors, tumor sizes were larger in the A6 group than A5 group (median 4.3 vs 3.8 cm, *P* *=* 0.001), as were the rates of multinodularity (41.9% vs 31.5%, *P* \< 0.001) and vascular invasion (21.3% vs 13.7%, *P* \< 0.001). The serum AFP levels are comparable in both groups (*P* = 0.312). Compared with the A6 group, more patients in the A5 group satisfied the Milan criteria (52.6% vs 42.1%, *P* \< 0.001) and had an earlier BCLC stage (*P* \< 0.001). The rate of patients who underwent curative treatment was higher in the A5 group (65.2% vs 40.9%, *P* \< 0.001).

Comparison of Overall Survival Between Patients in the A5 and A6 Groups
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

After a median follow-up of 18.6 ± 16.2 months, 397 patients died, leaving 1089 patients still alive on their last visit. As shown in Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A, patients in the A5 group had a significantly higher overall survival rate than those in the A6 group. The cumulative overall survival rates at 1, 2, 3, and 5 years were 83.1%, 75.6%, 69.9%, and 51.3% in the A5 group and 68.8%, 60.5%, 51.5%, and 37.1% in the A6 group, respectively (*P* \< 0.001).

![The cumulative curves of overall survival rates stratified by Child--Pugh numeric score, tumor stage, and treatment modality. The overall survival rate was higher in patients who were in the A5 group (A, *P* \< 0.001), underwent curative treatment (B, *P* \< 0.001), and had tumor stages within the Milan criteria (C, *P* \< 0.001). A5 group = Child--Pugh score 5, A6 group = Child--Pugh score 6.](medi-93-e348-g004){#F2}

We further compared the prognosis between these 2 groups using subgroup analysis. As shown in Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, the overall survival rates were higher in the A5 group in most subgroups, except for female patients, those with serum albumin \> 4 g/dL, platelet ≤10^5^/mm^3^, or the presence of vascular invasion, and in patients who underwent curative treatment modalities. When stratified by BCLC stage, patients in the A5 group had similar prognoses compared with those in the A6 group in the setting of BCLC stages 0 and A (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A and B). In patients with advanced tumor stages (BCLC stages B--D), the overall survival rates were higher in the A5 group (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}C--E).

![The comparison of overall survival between A5 and A6 groups in stratified analysis by forest plot. A5 group = Child--Pugh score 5, A6 group = Child--Pugh score 6, AFP = α-fetoprotein, ALT = alanine aminotransferase, AST = aspartate aminotransferase, CI = confidence interval, HBsAg = hepatitis B surface antigen, HCV = hepatitis C virus, HR = hazards ratio, RFA = radiofrequency ablation therapy, TACE = transarterial chemoembolization.](medi-93-e348-g005){#F3}

![Comparison of cumulative overall survival rates between A5 and A6 groups stratified by the BCLC stage. The overall survival rates were comparable between the A5 and A6 groups in the setting of BCLC stage 0 (A) and stage A (B). However, the overall survival rates were higher in the A5 group compared with the A6 group in patients with BCLC stage B (C), stage C (D), and stage D (E). A5 group = Child--Pugh score 5, A6 group = Child--Pugh score 6, BCLC = Barcelona Clinic Liver Cancer.](medi-93-e348-g006){#F4}

Multivariate Analysis of Independent Risk Factors Associated With Poor Prognosis
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

As shown in Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}, multivariate analysis showed that the independent risk factors associated with poor overall survival in Child--Pugh grade A patients with HCC were non-HCV carrier (hazard ratio \[HR\] 1.590, *P* \< 0.001), albumin levels ≤4 g/dL (HR 1.610, *P* \< 0.001), AST \>45 U/L (HR 1.667, *P* \< 0.001), AFP \>20 ng/mL (HR 2.046, *P* \< 0.001), multinodularity (HR 1.288, *P* = 0.033), tumor size \> 3 cm (HR 1.797, *P* \< 0.001), the presence of vascular invasion (HR 2.646, *P* \< 0.001), and noncurative treatment (HR 2.498, *P* \< 0.001). Notably, the overall survival rate was significantly higher in patients in the A5 group compared with those in the A6 group in most subgroup analyses by univariate analysis. Child--Pugh numeric score was not an independent risk factor of prognoses in HCC patients with Child--Pugh grade A after adjusting for confounding factors by multivariate analysis.
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Comparison of Prognosis Between A5 and A6 Groups Stratified by Tumor Stage and Treatment Modality
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A total of 854 (57.5%) patients underwent curative therapies, and the remaining 632 (42.5%) patients received noncurative therapy. As shown in Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B, those who underwent curative therapy had a significantly higher overall survival rate than their counterparts. The cumulative overall survival rates at 1, 2, 3, and 5 years were 93.2%, 86.7%, 79.5%, and 58.7% in the curative group and 57.7%, 47.7%, 41.2%, and 31.8% in the noncurative group, respectively (*P* \< 0.001).

When stratified by the tumor stage, 732 (49.3%) and 754 (50.7%) patients had HCC within and beyond the Milan criteria, respectively. The cumulative overall survival rates at 1, 2, 3, and 5 years were 93.4%, 87.5%, 80.2%, and 61.2% for patients within the Milan criteria and 63.7%, 53.9%, 47.8%, and 32.7% in patients beyond the Milan criteria, respectively (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}C, *P* \< 0.001).

In patients within the Milan criteria, the overall survival rates were comparable between the A5 and A6 groups, irrespective of the treatment modalities (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}A and B). For patients who underwent curative therapies, the cumulative overall survival rates at 3 and 5 years were 84.2% and 65.0% in the A5 group and 78.5% and 56.5% in the A6 group, respectively (*P* = 0.450). The cumulative overall survival rates of the noncurative treatment group at 3 and 5 years were 74.1% and 54.0% in the A5 group and 61.6% and 41.1% in the A6 group, respectively (*P* = 0.253).

![The comparison of cumulative overall survival rates between A5 and A6 groups stratified by tumor stage and treatment modality. (A) Patients with tumors within the Milan criteria who underwent curative therapy, (B) patients with tumors within the Milan criteria who underwent noncurative therapy, (C) patients with tumors beyond the Milan criteria who underwent curative therapy, and (D) patients with tumors beyond the Milan criteria who underwent noncurative therapy. A5 group = Child--Pugh score 5, A6 group = Child--Pugh score 6.](medi-93-e348-g008){#F5}

Regarding patients who had tumors beyond the Milan criteria, the overall survival showed no significant statistical difference between the A5 and A6 groups in the setting of curative therapies (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}C, *P* = 0.124). The cumulative overall survival rates at 3 and 5 years were 73.5% and 50.2% in the A5 group and 66.4% and 41.1% in the A6 group, respectively. However, the overall survival rate showed a significant statistical difference between the A5 and A6 patients in the noncurative group (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}D, *P* = 0.001). The cumulative overall survival rates at 3 and 5 years were 38.8% and 29.9% in the A5 group and 22.7% and 19.0% in the A6 group, respectively.

DISCUSSION
==========

In this study, overall survival was significantly different with only 1 score difference (A5 vs A6) in HCC patients with Child--Pugh grade A according to univariate analysis and in most subgroup analyses. However, the Child--Pugh numeric score was not an independent risk factor of prognosis according to multivariate analysis. Moreover, when we stratified these patients by tumor stage and treatment modality, the overall survival rates were similar between these 2 groups of patients, except for those who had tumors beyond the Milan criteria and who had undergone noncurative treatment. This result supports the hypothesis that an intensive and curative treatment may provide a better long-term survival rate in HCC patients with Child--Pugh grade A.^[@R25]^

In our cohort, there were significant discrepancies in terms of demographic characteristics, tumor factors, liver functional reserve, and viral etiologies between these 2 groups. Compared with those in the A6 group, patients in the A5 group were younger and predominantly men, and they had more HBV infection, less HCV carrier, less vascular invasion, higher proportions of tumor stages within the Milan criteria, and higher rates of undergoing curative therapies. In the present study, lower serum albumin levels, higher AST levels, higher serum AFP levels, multinodularity, larger tumor size, the presence of vascular invasion, and noncurative treatment modalities were associated with poorer overall survival in HCC treatment. These factors have been confirmed by previous studies.^[@R26]--[@R31]^ However, A5 versus A6 groups were not shown to be an independent risk factor regarding overall survival after adjusting for confounding prognostic factors by multivariate analysis. The poor overall survival in the A6 group may be attributed to advanced tumor factors and the selection of treatment modality but not poor liver functional reserve because liver function was relatively well preserved in patients with Child--Pugh grade A.

Whether viral etiology determines the outcomes in HCC patients is still controversial.^[@R32]--[@R36]^ In our current study, patients with chronic HCV infection had a better overall survival rate than their counterparts. We conducted further analyses and found that patients with HCV infection were associated with older age, relatively active hepatic necroinflammation, and poorer liver function reserve (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). In contrast, regarding the tumor factors, HCV carriers had smaller tumor size, less vascular invasion, and earlier tumor stage. Therefore, we propose that due to the effect of liver functional reserve being restricted in Child--Pugh stage A patients in the current study, tumor factors seemed to affect the overall survival rate more prominently, which in turn led to better prognoses in patients with chronic hepatitis C.
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Surgical resection, RFA, and liver transplantation are recommended as the first-line curative treatment modalities in early stage BCLC.^[@R16]^ Among the curative treatments, resection surgery and RFA are the major therapies in daily practice in Taiwan because of organ shortage.^[@R37],[@R38]^ According to the BCLC guidelines, curative treatment is not suggested for patients with HCC beyond the Milan criteria due to high tumor recurrence, greater surgical complications, and lower long-term outcomes,^[@R16]^ However, previous studies have demonstrated that resection surgery provides better prognoses than TACE for HCC patients beyond the Milan criteria.^[@R39]--[@R41]^ Moreover, resection is reported to be as safe as TACE for such patients.^[@R39]^ Therefore, resection surgery may be considered as the priority treatment for patients with a tumor stage beyond the Milan criteria if there are no contraindications for surgery.

In case of tumors beyond the Milan criteria in the present study, the overall survival rates were similar between the A5 and A6 groups when they underwent curative treatment. However, when patients underwent noncurative treatment, the survival rate was significantly poorer in the A6 group. This result suggests that intensive and curative treatment may be indicated in HCC patients with A6 group, even if the tumor is beyond the Milan criteria.

Treatment modalities are highly associated with long-term survival and proposed to be an independent risk factor for HCC patients.^[@R42]^ However, the selection of treatment may be affected by many confounding factors, including tumor factors, performance status, and availability of treatment modalities.^[@R43]^ In the present study, 80.9% of the HCC patients were Child--Pugh grade A. However, only around 57.5% of the patients with Child--Pugh grade A received curative treatment. The proportion of Child--Pugh grade A and the curative treatment rate were similar to that in other groups.^[@R44]^ In 1 large cohort study from Korea, Kim et al^[@R44]^ enrolled 1717 HCC patients and showed that more than half of the patients with early stage HCC underwent TACE, rather than resection or local ablation therapy. Another meta-analysis conducted on patients from the United States also demonstrated that the pooled rate of curative treatment was only 59.0% in HCC patients who were diagnosed at an early stage.^[@R6]^ Although the BCLC staging system and its recommended treatments are suggested by the current guidelines for HCC, the treatment modality does not match exactly with the guidelines in the real world, and underutilization of treatment is common in daily practice.^[@R44],[@R45]^ This might affect the long-term outcomes of HCC patients.^[@R43]^ To improve their prognoses, it may be warranted to encourage patients to undergo curative therapies if their liver functions are well preserved. A multidisciplinary approach may also help clinical physicians and patients to choose the optimal treatment modalities.^[@R6]^

With the increasing incidences of obesity globally, metabolic disorders and NASH have now been important etiologies of HCC.^[@R46]^ Welzel et al^[@R46]^ further demonstrated that although HBV or HCV infection had a higher odds ratio as a risk factor for HCC, diabetes and/or obesity had the largest population-attributable fraction for HCC with a value of 36.6%, suggesting a dominant role for diabetes and obesity in hepatic carcinogenesis. In our study, although chronic HBV or HCV infections were the major etiologies of HCC, NASH was the major cause among the nonviral etiologies (184/321, 57.3%). Of note, growing evidence shows that HCC could develop in patients with NASH in the absence of apparent cirrhosis, especially among men.^[@R47],[@R48]^ It is crucial to search for and identify the risk factors predicting disease progression and HCC in patients with NASH irrespective of cirrhotic status. Moreover, adequate surveillance for HCC might be needed for the high-risk group of patients.

There are few limitations regarding this study that need to be addressed. First, the study included HCC patients from a single tertiary center. Twenty-five percent of the patients were excluded because they did not have sufficiently complete data for the Child--Pugh score calculation. Moreover, previous studies suggested that blood ammonia levels could be served as a reliable surrogate marker of hepatic decompensation, portal hypertension, and liver functional reserve.^[@R23]^ However, we did not have the data of ammonia levels. Further studies are warranted to elucidate the role of noninvasive serum markers on the prognoses of patients with HCC. Second, interobserver bias may exist in the amount of ascites and the degree of hepatic encephalopathy for Child--Pugh score calculation. Minimal ascites and mild hepatic encephalopathy may be missing. Lastly, liver transplantation was performed in only 0.6% of the patients in our cohort because of a local organ shortage. The data maybe not be applied to centers with a high-volume of liver transplantation.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

HCC patients with A5 group had better prognoses than those with A6 group. However, tumor factors and treatment modalities were more important than Child--Pugh numeric scores when examining Child--Pugh grade A patients.
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